
BASKETBALL FIASCO

IS UP TO OFFICIALS
n

"At Eastern League Meeting To- -

nignt oaiuruay s Trouble
Will Be Threshed ,Out.

Tho Catnden-Hcndln- rf Satitnlny night
fiasco lias done great linrm to the sport
of basketball. Hundreds of real dyed-ln-,i- ,.

wr.nl fnnn were disappointed because
I they could not witness tho pame after
S colnif to Musical Fund Hall, while thou-- i

jgnils Interested from tho aport'A view-- s
point arc far from bclntr pleased.

i' At tonight's tlnstcrn I.eanuo meellnff
sonio urasuc steps siioum oe ihkch iiy
the magnates.

Mhtpii iMim I nlreetlv resoonslhle for ih
nni'ortunile affair Is not tho question Tlie ar-

il rsnirenients tor the same to decide the llsst-Sr- n

Unitue title nppcnr to havo been cn- -
ctneered by the two ciubs directly interested,
Instead of leaving them In the hinds oi coma
..' ,..,..-tr- .l rnmmltlro. nr even .with tha v- -

Siecutlve of the league. Instead, the Hub up-- Irr to have assumed the burden oC hiring
r ih hall, Issuing tickets, tc, wholly Ignoring

I'nJlJent Shorter oven In tho solect.on of
r

rien the managements of Camden nnd ttcad-i.- ..

snt Into n snuabble over tickets, that
', emt In the team showing Its lack

et sportsmanship by ro'islng to come to Mills- -
ilelplila and play the iramo as s heduled. Tho

LlHsdlng management notified (n melon early In
Fthe afternoon of Its decision not to make the
L ,in instead of announcing that the enmn
L ould not be played, the Camden management
f went ahead with Its nrritngcments, tnnk thn

lloor, loseea me nan into me iuiskci slid vwis
awarded the title by the releric

There seems to have been a woeful lack of
i,iiinfnN nrlnclble In Arranging this tblrii tnnie

ton die part of the two chins, nnd when It
ws finally completed, ns many tnns thought,

the stand taken bv theialong came Heading.. .. .'?. I.Ij.1. iiI,Ii,,a1i. li.ini.J ,1...
Pltlrro miiivii uiiiiimii ,l(ii,'ii till; Kdlur,
Sorely disappointed .housnnds of Inno ami
rave the sport a nasty blow,

itnth teams are undoubted!! resnonslbtn for
rtn affair, and both should bo held In strict
f nccenntiilillHy when the league mens tonight,
sheading plajcrs say that they were euchred

en tne ri'sciven scm iiiintn i in. i lie i itui'irn
Club denies this nnd polnta nut that Owner
licrllnrr who conducted the nnnng.-m'Mit- Tor
the (time here on Friday. s.itlanol with
the allotment nf 75 reserved seats lop Heading
fans and did not nsk for more. This number
of seats was given to Horllnor nn .Saturday
morning, along with I'.'", admission tickets,
which he had not asked for on Friday, tho day
tho game was arrnnged.

Tho grlciniuo m tne fnns Is that thev paid
it see the championship battle nnd It wns not
staged. Then, only n part of their money w j
refunded.

HOPPING IS NAMED

I LOCAL POLO MANAGER

Philadelphia C. C. and Bryn
Mawr Club Combine to Have
Capable Authority.

Plans for the boomlnc of nolo In tho
, vicinity of Philadelphia nro proKTcsHlnK
f go favorably that followers of this fas-- !

clnatlns and Ktremioim branch of out-do- or

spoit nre already looklnff forward
: to ono of tho mort actlvo seasons In tho
C history of tho same. Tho cnthuslnsni
J displayed by tho members of tho Bryn
j Mawr nnd t'lillnclolplilii Country Clubs
.' flin nneliip' nrnnnrnllnti lma nrnnoml

K, unusual Interest for tho early season,
C. axUlMti Ih nvnnntnil in ttnlil imlnx.ll.l n

' BUltS.

Tho possibility of many new men tak- -'
lag up tho Kamo this year adds to tho
Interest tnken by those who havo par-
ticipated In seasons past, and tho latter
are urging all thoso who follow the wport
to make up their minds whether they
are going to play or not, in oicl.-- r that
they may obtain mounts and equipment.

' Tho fund to buy ponies, which vwis
started by several of the more enthu-
siastic polo devotees. Is meeting with

f unexpected support, nnd it is reported
t . that enough money will have been sub-- t,

DcrlbeJ within a week or two to com-plte-t-

fund.
J "..Thn TMlnln1nlitn rfi,,,,i.,P rM,,U n n ,1 1, n

Bryn Mawr Club havo combined in en-
gaging n most capable polo manager In
Earl W. Hopplntr, who will look nfter
the sport hero this year. Hopping Is an
expert of considerable experience and lias
tauen in heartily with tho plans to givo
polo an uplift in this section.

HIGH SCHOOL TEAMS

CLASH ON BALL LOT

Friends1 Central Plays Ridley
K- - Park Today West Phillies

Have Heavy Schedule.

L. Klngsley Barnes, manager and
K catcher of the Friends' Central baseball

team, has announced tho ofllcinl baseball
schedule for tho 1313 team. Tho team
opened Its season Inst week with a victory
over Haddonfletd High School on tho lat-ter- 'a

diamond. This nfternoon .the
Friends' nlno will travel to Rldloy Tarlc

a match with tho nlgli scnool there.
Thirteen other games nro on tho sched

ule, lncludlmr six Intorucadomlc Lcatruo
H contests. Tho first organization gamo

will bo with Tenn Charter's bascballlans,
April 9, nt 41th atrcet and Pnrksldo ave
nue.

VtllannVA 1'rnn fit lrtLrnt,'a fnlleir f'nlh.
s Olio High fiehool und Ia riallo Cnllego have

'miiea preliminary iraeK worn lor me
ealle Catliollo champlonahlp meet, the most
uiportaiu Catholic atldetlo ovent of tho season,
chjduled for May 31. The carnival will be

held at the V H Jt. V. SI. C. A. grounds,
ennls practice has started ut Sirarthmorornv. oven matchea aro on the schedule,

opening with I'enn Charter, April 2 In this
eity, and closing at Bwarthmoro with Oer--
waniawn Academy. .

The revlaed baseball schedule of Perklomcn
seminary ehows tho Institution's nlno will
tart Its season with Northeast Hlzh School

en the former's grounds. Other local schools
??. 'erkloinen's schedule aro West PhlladelpnU

le Illisli School.Captain Crals, Central High School's only
KTiteran on this yejr'u tennis team, has started
rtractice with candidates for the Crlmeon and
Kt.elJ racquet squad. Manager Kirk has

that Central High will open Its season
fAprll la with Friends' Central on tho latter u

llCSt TMlllarielnhlA Tllr-- h n.linnl'q Ktseball
iaoii will open April 0. The KjilscopalAuiemy nine will be the Orange and Jllue's

"J "pyoneni on ine former's Held, bigmeen
tK... ' ttre scheduled for the Speedtoy

LAST SOCCER GAMES

WILL DECIDE LEADERS

English Championship Races
Are So Close That Last-Gam- e

Winners May Top All.
ApDearnneA inHipaft tltnt if will take

ithe last nma e .tjktiirmln.. thn HISnOsN
tlon of tha championships In the soccer

suea in areat Britain, ror, wtm ma
possible exception of tho second division
MI the English League, the race Is still

.Jin. open one. About a month moro and
ilhe season will have nded, but until the
gnal games tense Interest will attach to
tach week's results.

'a. Br,t division of the English ""tha IL itn vo undergone some chsnees in
lbs ttrsl jo tMIM ,0(J tha ,aon promjsjs

519 t the hottest wind-up- s In th;"story 0f ,oootr -- broad. Derby roanty
SSJSSS c!ub ,h' appears to lve flxat Place
wnched, leading the second division by a
SSlS.fcS'. '5t C?'t .?'.-SF- '. . tVJinave oecn piainua ";:"Jii,i".tn'1 m and It will be hard to

tnem.
t..Uo,,J bss niovod up to a, tla with Head-- R

tha fiouthern hut the former
tS,.U ? ynt ot bavUMt two more
RH ' Jlvals. and thlsTwuld stand It lo
Itiri.TJ:"': "! ,n stress or ins "!!,.; "VCZ

GfcT. 1 Joor Points away. "" "
tSrtdoJby clo margins down line.
WM n4 Initio are havtna a hot ngbt or

gaie Mparatlnj- - tha two l,'u,bl. fciS!
(b lean i" -

I IMl av.rSga. tut defeuaUely the irttitl.. iv S .( itnala r WalOlt

tiwu club participate W bf'Ma

friio mI iiy n r
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
The Photoplay Editor of the Evening

Ledger will he ptensed to nnswer aues-lio-

retnllng In his department, tjues- -
Ions relating to family nlTnlrs of nctovi

nnd nrlresses are barred absolutely.
Querleii ll not lie nnmvered by letter.

All letters must he nddrestl to l'liolo-pla- y

Editor, Ktenlnt; Ledger.

Tho announcement recently made by
Irn M. t.nry, gcnernl m(.nnger of tho
I.tibln Conipnny, that his company would
rolcnso Its big special feature productions
direct to exhibitors, lias created much
Interest In the tnovlng-plctur- o world. A
New York olllco will bn opened In the
Mccra IJulldlng, nt 48tli street and Uroad-wn-

within tho next few weeks, and nt
nhout the same time distributing olllccs
will bo opened In other Intge cities.

Tho l.ubln Company has u number of
Imporlunt production!,, In which distin-
guished stars nro featured, rondy for
release ns soon ns distributing plans aro
nrrnnged In dotall, Among theso tnnster-pleco- s

are "Haglo's Nest." by Edwin Ar-do-

In which Arden and llomalno Kidd-
ing arc featured; "Tho Sporting Duchess,"
Cecil Hnlelgh'H comedy drama, with tlos--

Coghlnn and i:thcl Clayton and supported
by Gcorgo Moulo Spencer; "Tho Val-
ley of Lost Hope," ii spectacular drama,
by HhauiKin I'lfc, In which Ilomalnu
I'lcldlng Is featured; "Tho District

Charles Klein and Harrison
Orey 1'isko'n n drama, with
Ocorgo Soulo Spencer and Dorothy llct-nar-

"Tho Collego Widow," gcorgo
Ado's sparkling comedy, featuring Ethel
Clayton and Qcorge Soulo Spencor; "Tho
Evangelist," Sir Henry Arthur Jones'
powerful drama, In which Gladys Hnn-so- n

Is tarred, supported by Gcorgo Soulo
Spencer, nnd "Tho Climbers," by Clyde
Fitch, In which Gladys Hanson will bo
featured and supported by nn all-st-

cast of Lublti players.
Among tho other big features now In

the making or shortly to bo produced am
"The Light ntcrnnl," by M. V. Jtcilo:
"Mrs, Dnno's Defense," by Henry Arthur
Jones; "The Great Divide," by William
Vaughn Moody; "Tho Woman In thu
Case," "Tho Truth," and "Captain
Jinks." by Ctydo Fitch, and a number of
other famoua plays.

Changes at Thanhouscr
Some real changes aro being mado at

the Thnnhoubcr plant. Things nro bolng
reorganized with a vengeance. It soem3
that Mr. Thanhousor Is working more
or less upon the linMg tit delivering good
films without paying big prices for alius
and artists who nro to be featured. Syd-
ney Urncy and Frank Farrlngton have
resigned from the company, nnd it Is
understood that thoro may be moro
changes.

It looks no If Mr. Thnnhouser Is going
to take a stand on the policy followed
for so many years by Biogiaph, that t
making Mima and advertising only the
namo of tho brand nnd not advertising
tho artists. Nnturally, this has been ono
of the big questions In tho trade for years.
This reversing back to the former policy
by such a prominent manufacturer as
Mr. Thnnhouser will bo watched with in-

terest.

Pius X in Motion Pictures
Motion pictures of Popo Tins X, tnken

nt the Vatican nfter 18 mouths of en-

deavor on tho pnrt of a young Ameri-
can, Jnmes Slevln, will soon bo seen In
this city under nusplccs of tho Knights
of Columbus and with arrangement with
tho Sacred and Historic Film Company,
at 'Sew York. The pictures give intl-nin- to

views of tho divinrtcrt prelate, not
only at ceremonials, but nlso In his study
In tho Vatican, whero tho Papal mes-
sages to Catholics all over tho world aro
written. In another picture, among tho
group of attendants upon tho Popo may
bo seen tho successor of Pius, IJcno-dl- ct

XV.
Slovln's success in obtnlnlng permission

to photograph tho Popo was duo to per-

sistence nnd diplomacy. Ono seeker for
tho privilege of mnklng motion nlctures
of tho Holy Father wns so zealous ns
to bo turned awny abruptly, although ho
was a stanch Catholic. Another deter-
mined man spent JIW.OOO in vain. In pre-

liminaries In a phntogrnphlc campaign
that camo to naught. Tho pictures that
Slovln obtained glvo tho most dlvcrto
views of ceremonials nnd of Informal
nppearnnces of tho Popo, and aro

a3 of tho greatest historical as
well ns contemporary Interest. Unusual
opportunities wero afforded Slcvln to go
on with his photographic plans, and tho
result Is tho roniarknblo pictures that
will bo shown hero for tho first tlmo
about April 10. Americans havo been
enabled to bee with their own eyes many
oventa that only the rarest opportunity
would afford In the Eternal City Itself.

Nov Vitagrapli OITices

The Vitasraph Company of America
Thursday started moving into Us new
and larger olllccs nt tho Flatbush Btu-dlo- s,

An entire building has been ar-

ranged to accommodute tho oilices, In-

cluding tho general, publicity and ex-

ecutive departments. On tho first floor
will bo tho accounting and publicity of-

fices. Tho floors ubovo will bo for tho
officials,

With tho addition oX tho new build-
ings, tho Vltagraph Company now has
the largest movlng-plcttir- o studio In the
world, all of tho business of tho com-

pany that Is transacted In vnrlous parts
of tho world being directed from that
point.

Odds and Ends
The Krltcrlon Program announces a

now brand of comedies under tho direc-
tion qf "Hube" Miller, of Keystone and

o fame. Tho new comedies will be
released under the brand name, 'Crite-
rion Star Comedies."

Devore Parmer, formerly leading man
with tho Edison, Nestor, Crystal and
Klnetophono companies, haa been espe-
cially engaged by William P. Haddock,
tho feature producer for Kalem's fea-
ture, "A Fiend at the Throttle,"

Whllo In Chicago recently en routs
from Panama to I.03 Angeles. Colin
Campbell, tho Sellg director, viewed
"Tha Carpet from Jlagdad'' and 'The
Rosary," two multiple reel pIcture-play- B

soon to be released by the Sells Com-

pany. Although Mr. Campbell directed
the production of both plays. It was the

Philadelphia's
Handsomest
Theatro

F. NIXON Director
llanatlrujr

25c and 50c
ALL BEATS KKSERVEI1
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FORREST
SA5IUEL

JfTmJ

J 1
bf&v? Alison, or

first lime ho hnd seen them In final per-
fected form.

Answers to Correspondents
ADMIKKIl - There wns evidently a

misunderstanding. t. No. 2. Covered
by previous icply. 3. Nolo nt head of
this column states flint questions con-
cerning subtly petpoiml nfTnlis of nctoiM
will not be answered

GltACE WlllTi: Inquiry falls lo find
thtii William Knrmiin Mppenred hi the
piny you mention; New York, nlthough
no travels much.

SESAME Tho pictures of Mnrgucilto
Clatk in "Wlldflower" woro taken in
New York State.

HIM, Miss Hnnson wns tho stnr In
"Tho Straight Itoail." produced by tho
Famous Players' Film Conipnny.

Photoplay Baedeker
CHKSr.STT HT11KOT Ot'BllA HOUSIJ-T- he

lait week of tho engngement of "Tho i:ter-ns- l
city" nt the Chestnut Street Opera

Houko beglna tills nfternoon. This popular
film version of Hall Calno's stirring novel
and plnv has been tho attraetlon at the
Opera llrtuno throughout tho Inten sensnti,
nnd In plte of llil, It hns plnycd to nhnost
capacity nudlrneex nt every performance.
IV.roimanerH of "The IUmml I'llJ" will
bn Rlten a ueiinl during thn flu.il ueek.
CfiiutnuncInK nt 2 ;I0 mid H::w. preceded bv
comedies featuring Charles f'hnplln. '1 hero
Is a new eenlo of prlees In eifpet at tho
Opera House. At nil ovenlng erformniues,
Including Hatun'af, the lontr-tluo- r seats
from thn tlx to tho sixteenth row will be
5n cents, nil the rent of the lower floor, -- "i

cents: nrst tvvn rows balcony, I cents, nil
tlm rcBt uf I lie bah-on- la cents; eecond
balcony, lu centH At nil niithieis. Including
Snturdaya, Iho entire lower floor will be ""i
cents, the flrjt two rows li.ilcony. " rents;
the nst ot bnlcony. l."i lents. uurl eetond
bnbnnv. In ent Tho mmiaKemeiit or the
Ovcra lloune uiinoiiueeH that It I.J.M nt lait
necurtd D. V. Grirflth reninrkaine liiotlmi-pluui- e

pmduetlon, "llie .WensltiK Con-
science," for nn Indellnttn eiiKagenient nt
thn Oreia House. bcKlnnlng on Jlondaj-- ,

Airll a.
UliUMONT-Mn- ry I'lckrurd will bo ecen this

week In u re i rtolrc connllln(j of her moat
noMblo lllm Bucicsses. To lay she will np-l'-

In Anna Allco Chaptn's noicl, "Thn
login's JIato"; Tuesday In thu diuma or
rocutj, "Capiice," supported by Urncst
Tiuex and On in Monro, Widnonlny In
"limits Adrift"; Thursday In tho dramatl-7iitiu- n

of Mlrlnni Mlchelim'u iiopI, "In tho
lilBhop'a CurrlaRo"; Krliiy and Salutduy In
"llolitrd tho Scenes."

.V.'D sritCUT Today and Tuesday another
Mutual tiuutcrplece will be nhown for thn
tlrst tlmo in Went Philadelphia. It Is "Tho
outMst." und Is by 'rtiomai Nelson ruse.
Mao Marsh has the lending role. Wednesilny
nnd 'rhuraday Gaby I)csIm will uppcitr In
a atorv or tho theatre, entitled ner '1

supported by Harry i'lUer, her lrail-Iii- b

innn nnd dnni'lng partner, whllo rlday
nnd Saturday '"iho UeMI," Molnar s senwj-tlon-

dranin. will be presented, wllh
J. Connelly In tho title role, aupportcl

by ItesHle llarrlscale.
nMl'ltn.SS -- "Officer bUJ" and I no funnlext

man In pictures, Churlcs Chaplin. "In tliu
rntk." Tucsdiiv, "rhe Nuleil Truth." 1'Ivh
parta, fentuihi!; Mlsa Hoielll, Charles Chap-
lin, "In the I'ark." Wedmsdij, Cecil Spouuer
In "Tho Damo ami the King." Thursday,
nobert Cdeson In "The fllrl I heft Ilehlnd
Me." 1'rlday. "Slop Thief." a feature lomedy,
with Mary Ilynn. Saturday, "lletwccn Sav-ag- o

and TlKer." Other features.
irttrf Monday. "The Ulack llo," No. 2. Tues-

day, "Hxplolts of I.'lnlne," No. 7. Wednesday,
"In Missouri." FYto parts. Thursday, "Tha
Lost House." Mutual mns.er pUture. i'rlday.
by icqiust,' Max Klgmau In "Tho Truth
wngon." I'lio pHrts. Saturday, "Tho Treas-
ure of tho I.ouzntM." Flvo pnrts.

I.OCt'HT There will bo a double bill today.
Junieu Morrison ami Dorothy Kelly will
appear in a two-pa- drams, entitled "A
wireless Rescue." and u Knleui comedy,
"Seen Through the Make-up,- " will also bo
bhoun. Tuesday nnd Wcdne&Uay Marie Hreps-le- r

and Ctiarlea Chaplin roturn In tho comedy,
"Tlllle's Punctured Itomance," and Thurs-
day Clara Kimball Younu will bo seen In
the role of Doris Monro In "Thn Deep Pur-
ple." Friday Charlea Chaplin will be seen In
the comedy. "A Night lu the I'ark," while
on Saturday there will be seen the last nf tho
"Lord Stranlelgn" stories, entitled "A Theft
In Iho Dark." featuring Mure MeDennolt,
Miriam Nesbltt, Itfnnrd Katie and Viola
Dana,

OAKPriN Monday, "Hunaway June" No. 7;
Charles Chaplin In "Mabel's Strange Pre-
dicament." Tuesday, Norman Talmndce In
"A Daughter's Strangn Inheritance"; "A.
King of Chance." Wednesday, Arthur John-
son and Lottlo Urlscoe In "Her Martyrdom."
Thursday, Charles Chaplin In "In tho Tark"
and other features.

PHOTOPLAYS

CHESTNUT ST. OPERA HOUSE
Uomn 0 lVorhP (Jreatrat Phototitaya

Attn 1:30 to 4s30 10 18c, 2.V.
Kvcs. 7 130 to 10:30 10c, S3c, u Few 50c.

LAST WEEK!
THE ETERNAL

CITY
Next Week, BiBge3t Thrill Yet!!

I), W, (Htll-'I'ITH'-

"The Avenging Conscience"
hKAT ISAI.i: OPKNH THUItSDAY

EMPRESS THEATRE
MAIN BTniJKT MANAVUNK

OFFICER 666
ml the I'unnlcHt Mun In Pictures,
I'luu. rhuplhi "IN TIIH I'.MtK"

ADMISHION- - B AND 1U CBNTH

IDIC THEATitK TOIIAYirwo Kensington AUeiheny Ares.
The Black Box, No. 2

Hooked Thru Kxtiiulton,' llooklmr Office

JEFFERSON Twenty-nint- h nnd
Daunliln ritb.

AVllton
Luckaye In Children of the Ghetto

fiemiantoniiATr.lULTLnULWill & Tulpehoeken bt.
TJIKATHK Hetty Nanten In
TODAY "fitornu of the Heart"

HARDEN J'lfty-ihir- d m. nnd
loinidowne Ae.

ItUNAWAY JUNE, NO. 7 Chas. Chaplin In
"MAUKIS bTIIANOB PMKtllOAMKNT"

LAST WEEK!

THOMAS M. I.OVK, Uuslnes Manaf er
SHOWN TWICE

KVEHV DAY
2:30-8:3- 0

EVENING LEDGER'S

REAL WAR PICTURES
yirat HUtory-Makl- Display Anywber of Stupendously Sensational. r.

Actual Hrlnf-U- o Motion Film of the World's) Orsatest Conflict, Stcursd at Itlsk of
Uf and Umh by a Kpeclal Corps of Crair ISxpsrU,

INTIMATE VIEWS OP EVERY EUROPEAN BATTLEFIELD
KasUsh. rraocb. Rusalan, Osrman. Austilao and BelUn Annie In Dsspsrat Combat.
KsTmi Wllbslm at- - tb Vrvat. Germany's Ftmou aun la Actlao.
rhouj4uU at Cl4u-VU- w ItJla. .

-

MAnday. Wilton fickaye In
"fhlMren of th tlhelto." Tuesday (hy

llobert Warwick In "Allnif Jimmy
valentine." Wenntsoay, Itobert lleon In
'The tllrl t Ieft Ilehlnd Me.". Thursday,

I red Mace In "What Happened to Joncn.
I rlday, Kejstons special, "Mttle Hand of
ilolrt." PaturJay, "fsudora" nnd "Tho lllack
Knielopo."

Hin r.XCHANcm After the fourth
vveek'H sureeMfnl run nf the nvctiNfl
I.HtiMt'a War Plrturea nt the Forrest, an
opporlunlty n. Ill he (then to local exhibitor
to rrcure there Mens liy tho Ulr Four Kx
'Innue lleelilen these war pictures, nn
opitortunlly to secure eeveral other pood
iiliotoplnj productions, sueh ns "Alice In
Uonrtrrliml" nnd "Tho I.eo Frank Oise," Is
now offered.

WHAT'S DOING TONIGHT

L
I'lihlle lnpectlen, Mn'onlc Temple Itrond

nnd rilhert streets.
fireiel lliildle Itlhle rlns Nlaht Ines.

muih Mlfslnn, 1011 locust atrcet; 8 o'clock.
Tree

AlllAiico 1'rancnlse, Now Century t'luh. J

n'i Im k.
Khlere' Association. Arch Street I'rcsbjlcrlsn

rhurch: S o'tlock. Free.
Pehate on Knclallstn, UnUerslty Hxtcnslon

Kocletv, Wltlicrspcon Hall; 8 o'clock.
MethoillJt for "tralMiltteis "

Ilnillst Temple: 8 o'clock.
t'cdur Aienue IinproNcment Association, IDIS

Hull 'more a villi; 8 o'clock. Free.
IMniiiit, Internatlonnl Conference of 's

lilble Classes, Horticultural Hall: 0.10
o'lloi k.

Illustrnten talk en "How Weather la
Mode." by tleorae H. Illlss. of the Weather
llurenu t t'hlla'lelphln. Columbia I'hntoirraphla
Smletv. North Ilrond strret: 1 11 o'clock.

I'lny. "Pnselon, Poison and retrlfaetlon," Y.
M If , llroad and Jefferson. H o'clock

I'iniiinllc recital, Horls Wlngrove Dnnlrl,
lintel Alrphla; 8 IS o'clock

THEATRICAL
iT(?&rJtA ?ruflune.Kku
AH"

AIiF.I.I'llt "I'rp o' M Heart." with an ex-

cellent cast Hnitlet lnnnes popi Inr nnd
mnuslntr (oiueity oi the Impetuous younk
IrMh Kill and uhnt she rloen to n sedate
l'nellsli famll. Irst-rut- e atnusement . S 1,1

FoituKST The Kiimmi l.r.miitii's Mot en
I'lr'uroii of tho War. "r00 feet of bathe,
wllh tho Knlsep well to tho fore. The news
of tlin Kreat unr In action 30 and S..'lt

aAHHlCK "Seven Kops to Ilnldpate," Gcorgo
Colnii's masterly dramatisation of tho story
or tho younir author who went up to a

Inn In winter to wrlto a novel. The
niidlenro encounters many surprises and
murh humor. Tho principal success of lat
season 3.1.1

LITTLK-'Tl- io Servant In tho House," with
IMIth Wjnno Mntllilson onrt the resident
tompunv, Clinrles Hann Kenne.ly'n familiar
and ec'tuclt pl.i about the rlerKMnon, the
dralnrilRRrr nnd the mjstlc Mniison..,. S.IIO

LYHIC "A with Marie Ilicv'er. A
fnr.'o hullt oroi.nd MIhh Drci'sler as a retired
burlesaue nuecn Phe nrrlies nt the Hit of
n h.ipplH marrlcil iniini? tnnn nt Just the
wronir tlrr.e. oi 1 material made new by
Miss I)rcsler' luleiilM 8:1.1

WALNUT Thurs'on, the n nali-lun- , with a
tiew nrraj of trh ks, iustincnttonH nnd

Illusions. OpenltiK toulRht 8.1,"

Vaudeville
KKITH'S -- tjerllllde llofTinanit In a new 1HI."

rteme; John C Itlce and Salllo Cohen In "An
Faily Iirinkfat"; Morrla Cronln ami Ills
Merr Men: rblef ('nupollcnn. lUrry and
Wolfnrd, Itellow, the Jordan (llrln nnd
Heirs'-Kell- p motion tikturcs.

NIXON'S ('.HAND Uerl l.e), Aithur HuhIou
and company. In "nooseielt lu Africa",
llerlle Mrntiinontn and Jack Arnold, hi "Tho
Uoctorlne"; Slnka raiina, Hrooks nnd

trM1.Ur.tST
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rtowen; Catuln Jack Tiarretl and ton. In
"Th Little Man's club," ond pictures,

at.OtlR Daisy Harrmirt, MclJevItt, Kelly andLurry. In "Tho I'lano Movers) ami the Act-
ress ': Ud; Detty," Uornon and Mnrs.
Mrtlo nnd Jlmmlo Hunedln, Jack Slrouse,
the American Trumpeter's Trio nnd Charles(ilhbs,

WILLIAM I'KNN-Ite- se, Harry and Tully
Lanndon In "A Nlaht on the rtoulevard";
Florrle Ml lershlp, Wallace and Neiena Nor-rl-

rranels nnd flose, Joe l.nnlRnn. nmnol-oills- t,

and Malhe and flnrt eompsnj. In "Therlaitaafto Fmnshers "
Cnoaq KKYS -- iFltst half of week) Juliette

I Ika; "Ward !!'J " n coiicrtv (lifted; Murray
Hennett. llnrry Siillhnn nnd company. In
"Hock to NettburRh", Dulnti and Mltchc',1,
Freil nnd Annie l'elol

NINON - "Made In t'hllnrlrlnhli' .

Hortlt. In "riur rrten.t Frit''. Mooie. Car.
mack and O'llrlen Cntter nnd lloulden, Nan
Anker. In 'On the 11. nnd O."; the fleneMuller Troupe, the Fle Musical Marines and
"Alice In Wonderland," mniles.

STOCK'.
AMERICAN- - "Tho climax." ndnnrd t.orke's

unusual little drnina of the ehl who Rnlna n
nlro nnd loses a lover

iifitLi:sqri:.
OAYpTy-Jaeoh- s nnd Jennon's ltljth Hollers,

lth Kirs.
l)t.'.MUN'I'!-lliiiro- nt's Minstrels. In "The Pan-nn-

Kxpoiltlnn, or the Moilnir rietumCraze," and "The Jeff Medical Student."

Funeral of Mrs. M. G. Longstrcth
The ftmcrnl rrrvlocs for Mrs. M. Qcr-tril-

I.oiiBstrcth, ulfo of riinrlos rnff-stretl- i,

nnd n pionilttcnt member of the
Nv Century Club, will ho held tomorrow
morning nt her Inle rrrldencr, 16.11 Locust
nttcet. Xtr... I.o'iustroth tiled Snturdny
foltoultiK a llntrerltiR lllnrsn of more thnn
n ycni'n durntlnn. 8ho unn a (1r mem-
ber of the Corlnthlnn Yncht Club, llesldca
her hilpbnnd she Is nurvlved by two ehll-dre- n,

lCdwnrd l.onijaticlh, 2d, nnd Kllnnor
I.ongstreth.

Ftmcrnl of N. V. Johnson
The ftmcrnl of Norrlx V. .Iohn.on, for

morn thnn 20 yeurn enRiiKcil In thn pro-
duce conimlKslon liiiilncas, locntod on
Front ntrcct, una held tndny from bin
Into home. ' Wetintei ntreel, West
I'hllndflphl.i. Ho died Tliurailny. follow-Iti-K

n brief lllnrsn Mr. Johnr-n- wiih n
moinber of the Fhllndclptiln Produce

nnd tho Order .if Spa i In, tScnntu
So. ii. Ilo Icnvcn n widow nnd ehllil.

Mrs. S. C. McC. Alorrcll
Mrs. Snlllo V. Mnct'orhlc Morrcll. widow

of Itobert H. Morrcll, who wns secrctnry
of tho riillndidphln nnd Trenton Division
of the Pennylunln rtallrnnd, wan burled
todny from the homo of her son, doorsc.
Unthuuo Morrcll, 1311 Pino atrcet, where
nho died Saturday. Sho wnn 82 jcars old
nnd had been ill for two weeks.

OBITUARIES

Col. William Jay
WIUTi: SULPHUR SPRINflS. W. Vn..

March III. Col. Wlllhnn Jay. New Yorlt
lawyer nnd member of one of tho oldest
fnmlllcH In America, unn found ileiul In
bed In his npattnient.s In tho (Ircen Hiler
Hotel ycstcrilny. I feint fnlliiro lintl
ciiused hln death. Sevcnty-foti- r .enra old,
he hnd suffoied from n cardiac affection
for some time, and nfter helm; fill titer
South had returned hero lu ceiireh of
health.

Colonel Jay wna Kmduatcd fiom Co-

lumbia ColloKC In 1S51I. lie ui8 n jric.-i- t

whip, wan 20 times elected president of
the New York CoachltiR Club and could
tool n four-ln-ha- nn skilfully na nny
man who ever sat on the box. lie was

?ersii-ppwaf- "'
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vice president of the New Yorlt Jlernhl
Company and ho belonged to nil of the
best clubs In New York,

James L. Lambcrton
lfAlUUSUinitl, March men M.

Lambcrton, n n lawyer nnd n
member of many legal associations, died
hero yesterday nfter a Ions Illness, lie
was R9 years old, nnd Is survived by n
mother, Mrs Robert A. Lambcrton ami
n sister, Mrs. itollln It. Wilbur, of Wayne!
1'a. Mr. l.amncrton wns prominently
Identified with tho Masonic orders of this
State, nnd held honorary membership In
IiIrIi Masonic bodies In Klmlnnd. For
six years ho waB Brand senior deacon
of the (Irani! I.oiIro of Pennsylvania. He
was a graduate of Ynlo University, class
of '78, of which President Taft was n
member, nnd secretary of the Yale As-
sociation of Class Secretaries.

William H. Ilk.)
William It. llko, 50 years old, a trnvellnB

representative for ilcnry A. Illtner &
Sons, of this city, where be hnd been con-
nected for 20 years, died suddenly In Now
York yesterday from heart disease. Mr.
Ilko had been supervising" the ocrhaulln(r
of several largo Ran tanks of tho Consol-
idated (las Company, nnd wnn nt tho New
York plant when ho was stricken at lSth
street and 10th avenue. Ho wns a mem-
ber of Mnrv Commandcry, P. and A. St-

and several other Masonic orders. A
widow nnd several children survive. Ills
hody will bo brought to his Into homo In
this city, 231(1 North 13th street, where tho
funeral services will bo conducted Thurs-
day mornlnR.

2Beatfji
HANNON. -- On March 28, 1PIS, MAIIT

FHANCUS, dniiKlitet of the late Michael ind
Motlldn Hannon Jljncrnl on Weilncsdm,
nt "..in a tu . from 4.1 liist Walnut lane,
tirrmmit'-tti- Itlsh Mnss at St, Vlmont do
rani's church nt n in. Interment private,
Italy Sepulchre Cemetery
.Willi. -- On the Vlth of .March, 1013.
THOMAS F . husband of Teresa M. n.irry.
The relatives nnd friends nro Invited to d

the funeral, on Tuesday mornintr, Mafch
'nt, .torn Ms Isto residence. RlOi Waine ave.
Solemn Requiem Mass at St. Vincent's
Titirch, llermantown. Interment at Cath

oral CemMerv. Automobile funeral
HIi:i:ritr.L,NI).-On-1nr- rli 28. 1111.1, TIIKO-rfn- i:

C , husband of .lohinin ltlerfrmind.
Fi'tieinl serMces from North llroadway,
l'ltmsn, N. J., en Wednesday, Mnivh ill,
at .1 ii nt. Interment nt ManJlmth Cemetery,
illnssboro, N. J.

HLAltn On March 24,101.1, ULLA HLAKK,
dnuahter of the lain William J. and Catha
rine Mead Dloke. Relatives nnd friends, also
it. v. at. Sodality, nre Inutcd to attend tne
funeral, on Tuesday, March an, nt 8:il0
o'clock a. m., from her lata residence, ,0(1

lluttnnnood st. Solemn Hcqulem Mass nt
the Church of the Assumption, at 10 n. in.
Interment nt New Cathedral Cemetery.

llt'.Snt.'LAN On Mnrrh 2R. 101.1, ntlNKST
O.. beloied husband of Anna (1. nnd son of
the Into C!ustno O. nnd Theckla 11. Dussou-Ins- ,

In his Hid yenr Helatlves nnd friends,
also the Philadelphia Sketch Club, nro

to nttend funernl services, on Tuesday,
March !H, at 2 o'clovk precisely, at his late
tcsldenie, 80.1 North 8th st. Filends may
view tho remains nn Monday evenlnff, from
s to In o'clock Interment private.

KNOI.IMI. On March 29, 131,1. W. FRANK,
liUHbHim of Helen c Knulhh, need r,S jenrs.
Helatlves and friends arc Invited In attend
the tunernl services, on Wedncsdny afternoon,
nt 2 o'clock, nt Ills late rcldeme. 81 West
Knltlmoro ave. I.ansdowne. Fa Interiueiit
pilvate. nt Arllnclon Crinrtrry, I'leaao omit
(lowers. Carriages will be ut Uiiihilowno
Slnllnn to meet trnlni Icivlnc Ilro.id Sttect
Station at 1 o'clok and 1 2S o'clock

rilll.ll. On March 27, 10in. MARY
FlFLl), need 78 soars Relatives

and friends nre Invited to nttend the funeral
services. TucHdav morning, at 10:.:o o'clock.
hi the npartments of Oliver II. Hair. 182U
Cheslnut st. Interment private.
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DEATHS
fltANl(t.ANn-O- n Mareh 47, lOtB. ANNl

a. KKND1U. wife of Hot. Henry Fmnklafjil.
of Ihe Philadelphia Conference of the Mcthjo
alst Hplsopal Church, and mends
are Invited tei attend the funeral services,
on Wednesday afternoon, at 2 o'clock pre-

cisely, at the residence, of her husband, 4918
Otaer ave. interment ptlv ate. Friends way
call Tuesday evening. 8 to 10.

OAVrOti March 2!, lliln, DmiOttAlt A.
HAY. widow of John (lay. In her Md year.
Ilelntlvrs and friends nrr Invited to attetfd
the lunernl services, on Wednesday, Maren
31, 1IU.1, at 2 p. m nt her late rcslden e(
intia Norlh lrond st. Interment prlvtts.
Kindly nmll flowers,

(IILI'IN. Suddenly, on March 28, 1B1A
HMII.Y OLIVIA HOPKINSON, wlf of lh
Into Hnod Ollpln. Due notice of tha funeral
vlll be given

HAVWAHU, On March 28. IDIS, SAMUEL
J., hushand of Itulsa Funeral on
Wednesday, st 2 p. m., from 712 Poulh BOth
st. Interment West Uiurel Hill Cemetery.

IIKItltltlTT-O- March 28, 1015. ELIZA
HcmitrjTT. Due notice of the. funeral will
tu. given from her late residence, 4937 Hatel
ave

ILKO Suddenly, on March 27. 1MB. WILL.
1AM I! , hushand of Lids Orant Ilko, Rela-
tives nnd friends, nlso Oriental Lodge, No.
iisrt. F nnd A Jt i Oriental Chapter, 183
Mary Commandery, No. DO, Lu Lu

. a i'. M i, ., also tne emp:oyes oi ma
Henry Illtner Company, are Invited to intend
services, at 7 o'clock p. m., on Wednesday,
March ,11, at his late residence, 2346 North
lUtli st

JAMISON. On March 28, 101(1, WILLIAM,
heloved husband of Jesnnette Denlo Jamison
and son of Robert J. nnd Maria Jamison, In
his 31st year. Relatives nnd friends, also
Kaetern Star Lodjte. No. ISO, F, and A II.,
and Team Owners' Prott.-tl- Association tf
I'hlla., are Invllrd to attend his funeral, on
Wednesday, nt 2 p. m , from his late resi-
dence, 2020 South t,1th st. Interment at Ml.
Morlah Cemetery. Wilmington papers plsass
copy

LinviS. On March 28, 10ir. CHARLItS
FHUIJUHICK, son of Charles 1), and Kmma
Lewis Tuneral services at his parsnU'
residence, 1017 North l.ld st., on Thursday,
at 2 p. m. precisely. Interment rrlvatr.

I.ONOflTIIF.TIL On Mnrch 28, HUB. M,
OURTItUUE, wife of Charles Longstreth.
Relatives nnd friends aro Invited to attend
the funeral services, on Tuesday morning,
precisely nt 11 o'clock, at her lata residence,
1A.1I Locust st. Interment private. Plcast
omit floral offerings.

LUND On March 2H, 101,1, OL1VDR L.UND.
aged 80 senrs. Funeral service on Wednesday
nfternoon, at 1 8C. nt th residence of nls
son. H Herbert Lund, 8023 Tins st West
vvilladelphtft, Inter-ne- private,

SIcII.DANEY. On March 28, 101B, from the
residence of his Joseph McQurk,
1222 Day st , I1UOH. husband nf tha lata
Mary M, lldnniy Funeral on Wednesday,
nt 7MO a. m. High Mass at St. Michael's
Church, at 10 a. m. Interment at New
Cathedral Cemetery.

M'.Nt'l.TY. On March 28. 1915, MArt-OARi-

vvlfr of Chsrles J. Mo.Nulty,
1'untrnl on Wednesday, at 0:30 a. m., from
her lnte resldenco, 9211 North Blst st West
Philadelphia. High Maas at th Church of
Our Mother of Sorrows, at II a. m. Inter-
ment Uuril Hill Cemetery. Burlington,

M'n'NNi:. On March 28, 1015. CHARLOTTA
MML.LFR MUNNB. In the 84th year of her
nge. Funeral aorvlcca on Thursday, at 11
a. m., nt the residence of her

nelchardt, B110 Walnut st. Inter-
ment private

POIVEU On March 27, 101B, ANNA
Kicn POWELL, aged 81 years, widow of
Anron M. Powell. Friends are Invited to at-
tend the funernl services, on tha aftornoon
of March SO, nt 2.30 o'clock, at her lata

0.100 Clreene st., Ciermantown, In-
terment private. Kindly omit flowers.

TAIT. On March 2, 1015. at his late resi-
dence, 1801 Pine St., JAMKS TAIT, D. D. B.
Due notlco nf funeral will ho given.

WALTON. On March 28, 1015, ANNA
FRANCIS WALTON. Funeral on Tuesday,
March ilo, at 2:10 p. m from her late

Il'tluyres, Pa Interment William
Penn Cemetery.

WORTHY (nee Jacksnnl. On March 22,
1015. ELECTA WORTHY, wife of Charles
M. Worthy, nged 52 years. Funeral services
Wednesday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, at ths
apartments of Oliver II. Hair, 1820 Chestnut
st. Interment at Westminster Cemetery.
Geneva, N. V., und New York papers pleass
copy.
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Moving" Pictures Taken By Daring1 Photographers on the Deadly Battlefields of
Europe : Real Action Photographs Showing the Marvelous Results of

This Is the Final Week for These Wonderful Pictures!
Be Sure YOU See Them.

You See It All The Great Toll of War Daring Aerial Maneuvers Great
Offensive Movements and Heroic Stands

German army entering Brussels; field guns in action near Antwerp; the armored
train at Arvin firing broadsides as it passes (the daring photographer was standing
on the cab of the engine, unprotected, while taking this picture) ; the bombardment
of Ghent; the 42-centim- guns in action and latest photos of the Kaiser with his

3000 feet of these films have just arrived; they are now being shown for the first
time in this country along with the other action photos. Be sure YOU see these
pictures; there have been some war photos shown before, but these are real action
pictures taken right at the front.

ThisWeek Onlyatthe Forrest Theatre
Twice daily, 2:30 and 8:30 p. m. Admission 25c and 50c.

wtmimn

Firing

CENT

iEriiger
For future bookings this picture, apply to
Big Feature Film Exchange, 1337 Vine St
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